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Three Early Songs 
I. Night (Robert Southey) 
II. Let It Be Forgotten (Sara Teasdale) 
III. Wind Elegy (Sara Teasdale) 
Aria II 
Five Poems of Anna Akhmatova 
Sunlight streaming in the chamber 
There is nothing comparable with love 
Thoughts of sunlight 
Greeting! 
The Gray-eyed King 
INTERMISSION 
Quattro Liriche di Antonio Machado 
I. La primavera 
II. · Ayer sone 
III. Senor 









Aria II Pozzi Escot 
La Courte Paille (Poems of Maurice Careme) 
1. Le sommeil 
2. Quelle aventure 
3. La reine de coeur 
4. Ba, Be, Bi, Bo, Bu 
5. Les Anges musiciens 
6. Le Carafon 
7. Lune d'Avril 
Oberraschung 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
